
Brown honored
A 1980 alumnus of Plym

outh High school. Chris- 
tophor D. Brown, Plymouth 
route 1, has bcm named to 
the winter quarter dean’e list 
by Ohio Modern university, 
Ada.

The dean's list is com
prised of students who attain

.V

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Our family
It is with some special sadness that ws 

record, elsewhere today, the death of one 
of The Advertiser family.

Daniel E. Eby worked in the press room 
and the remelt room of this newspaper 
while he was a schoolboy. He learned to 

* operate the newspaper press. Old Betsy, 
and . the hand-fed folder that has long 
since followed the press to the scrap heap. 
He melted lead, purified it by adding flux 
after scarifying it with a fresh potato, and 
poured it into pigs that could be used by 
the typesetting machines. He carried 
bundled newspapers to the post office 
after having stamped them with address- 

‘ es with a nifty device called a wing mailer.

He did his job well and he achieved 
some local renown for doing so.

We mourn his less. Even though his 
visits to his home town - he was bom here 
in 1934 - became infrequent of late, he 

^ never failed to stop in, when the office was 
open, to say hello.

It is not that Dan Eby was so special 
that we mourn. He wasn’t any more 
special than a score of other young people, 
male and female, who went beyond the 
pay they got to deli ver service to and show 

, loyalty to this business and the commun
ity it represents.

With one or two notable exceptions, 
those who have served The Advertiser 
since 1926, a mere matter of 57 years, have 
done well after they closed its door as an 
employee for the last time. Some of them 

. were children of the management. All 
'four of them have made their parents 
proud, their communities proud of what 
they have contributed, here and else
where. Some of them became professional 
people, teachers and educators, bankers 
and administrators. At least two of them 
were successful in politics. Neither of 
them has ever been defeated in an 

j election. The females among them have, 
without exception, become mothers; their 
children are a credit to them and to their 
families.

How did they come to be of that stripe?
Obviously, there was a severe screening 

applied from the bc^nning. Those who 
I were considered unlikely to be worth the 
effort to train them simply were not asked 
to apply. Those who did apply without 
some redeeming characteristic that might 
redound to their benefit and that of the 
newspaper as well were put off.

And when they reported for duty, they 
I were shown what to do and how tndo it, 
’'and they were told what was expected of 
them. When they did it well, they were told ' 
about it, and so, were their neighbors. 
When they failed, they were told about it, 

'privately. Those who supervised them - 
and there have been just four, two of 
whom have long since gone to their record 
- esfiarded them as children of their own 

l and steered them with affection and

The Advertiser family stretches a long 
:: way, right now to Germany and to the Far 
I Eaah Its members are substantial people. 

The work they did, tlie community they 
served, the people they did it for, made 
tb«n that way. For our part, we are proud 

• 'of them. Dan Eby and each and every one 
Of the others.,

^52 alumnus, 
Daniel E. Eby 
succumbs at 48

a grade-poiQt average or 
better OD a 4.0 grade eyetem. 

Son of Mr. and Mra.
ian A. Brown, WUlet road, he 

.ie a jonior dvii engin^ 
ing/pubUc adminiatration 
major in T. J. SmuJl College 
of Engineering. He ia vice- 
praeident of the American 

of Civ

A 1962 alumnua of Plym- 
oath High echool, Daniel E. 
Eby, 48, Detroit, Mich., died 
thm Sunday oMMming.

He lived there 20 yeare.
Bom here Aug. 2, 1934. he 

waa the eon of George and 
Mildred Eby. In hie youth he 
waa one of several “Adver- 
tiaer boya", young men of the 
oommunity who helped the 
publisher get the newspaper 
out on press day and with 
tirasome chores at other

During the Korean Con
flict he served in the Navy.

He was a graduate of Bowl
ing Green State univeraity. 

He is survived by thruby three 
sons. Michael. Douglas and 
Craig, all of Detroit. Mich.; 
his mother, now Mrs. MU- 
dred Ballard. Columbus, and 
two aisters, Martha, now 
Mra. Waiter Ahers, Shelby, 
and Mrs. Donna Hoffman, 
Columbus.

His father and a daughter, 
Debra, died earlier.

Graveside services were 
conducted yesterday at 3 p. 
m. in Maple Grove cemetery. 
New Havm township.
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Will townships 

be authorized 
to lease land?

Legialation permitting 
townahip truatoea to lease 
real property owned by the 
townehip has been intro
duced by Ohio Sen. Lowell 
Steinbrenner, R-Wooster.

Steinbrenner said the bill, 
designated S.B. 148. is the 
result of a situation in 
Sullivan townahip in ASh- 
SttlUvan township in Ash
land county.

"Several years ago a ques
tion arose over Sullivan 
township's power to lease 
land it owna at the comer of 
Routes 58 and 224 as a 
gasoline station," Stein
brenner said. "Present law is 
unclear in thia r^ard. and 
S.B. 148 ia an attempt to 
apedfically grant townahipe

that power."
Steinbrenner said the bill 

ia important to townahipa 
across the state since many 
derive a large portion of their 
operating funds from such 
rente! properties.

He a^ed the bill is restrict
ed to only the rental of 
property not needed for 
townahip-related functiona.

“This bill would only affect 
property that townships 
have held for some length of 
time, or those properties the 
township acquires through 
an estate or means other 
than an outright purchaae," 
Steinbrenner continued.

The bill has the backing of 
the Ohio Aetociation of 
Townahip Officials. Stein
brenner observed.

Christians gird for finest hour; 

pascal season ends Sunday
Chrutians begin today the celebration of the finest 

hour of their faith, the crucifixion and reaurrection of 
their savior. Jeaus Christ 

Today is Maundy Thursday.
Tomorrow is Good Friday, the anniveraary of 

Chriat’s death.

Two youths charged 
with battery thefts

Sunday is Easter, the anniversary oftheday whsn 
He rose from the dead.

Churches here and in Shiloh will conclude the 
paacal season, which began on Ash Wednesday, Feb. 
16, Sunday.

Bishop shares 

priest's bequest 
of $24,000

PoUcehaveaolved the theft 
of five atorage batteriea on 
Mar. 18.

Matthew McClain. Plym
outh. and Dale Strong. Shi
loh. will appear in mayor’s 
court Apr. 12.

Batteriea were reported 
misaing by Jacque Donnen- 
wirth, 51 Plymouth atraet; 
Sondra ChaMna, 42 Trux 
tUeet; Harold Gowitzka, 68 
Portner street; Ray Hudaon. 
41 Trux street, and Alfred 
Parkinson, 3rd, 68 Sandusky 
street

A 29-year-old man on leave 
from psychiatric treatment 
at Mansfield was arrested

Friday evening after a scuf
fle at 225 Rigp street, where 
hia former -wife is said to be 
living with a male friend.

Randy Justice waa charged 
with criminal treapaasing. 
aoMult and aggravated men-

He waa taken to Shdby

JuJustice ia said to have 
complained that hia children 
were being abused. Police log 
records two complaints of 
child abuse having been 
investigated at 225 Riggs 
street over the past two 
weeks.

Mrs. Crayton dies
Moat Pure Heart of Mary 

Roman Catholic pariah, 
Shelby, the Mission for 

diocesan 
Tort, and 

Education fund 
of the Diocese ofToIedo, have 
been named redpienta of i

ing’s
diocei

: way : 
reaa its

Coui

onejoy, me misai 
Accompuiment, a d 
evangelization effoi 
the Priests' Educatii

ioceee to express its appre
ciation."

The Mission for Accom
paniment, an evangelization 
effort of the Diocese of Toledo

124,000 gift from a priest who 
died in Shelby in February. 

The Rev. Frederick J.

ration with the 
ige in

babwe, Africa, has been

open
Diocese of Hwange in Zim-

Secretary of the Huron 
rnty fair board from 1939 

to 1951 and secretary-trea
surer of the board until she 
retired in 1968. Mrs. Chargee 
L. Crayton, 81, Norwalk, died 
in Twilight Gardens Geria
tric center there Saturday.

She was in poor health for

Mehling, a priest of the 19- 
county Roman Catholic dio
cese of Toledo who died at 80 
in Shelby Feb. 21. had 
deposited the sum in the 
diocese's "Pooled Gift In
come Fund" with the stipu
lation that it be used at the 
discretion of the Bishop of 
Toledo after Father Mehl- 
ing's death.

The Pooled Gift Income 
ftmd is a stewardship tool 
offered to persons through 
the diocesan development 
office. It allows a donbr to 
designate a sum's use after 
his or her death, but as long 
as the donor Uvea, the earn
ings on the principle of the 
gift are paid to the donor.

Father Mehling’s gift has 
been distributed by Bishop 
Hoflman, with $5,000 to 
Most Pure Heart of Mary 
parish, in gratitude for the . 
hospitality shown to Father 
Mehling during his years in 
retirement "The people of 
the Shelby parish commun
ity made Father Mehling's 
final years of ministry both 
satisfying and fruitful." 
Btahop Hoffman said, "and 
the share in Father Mehl-

Lyme township, she Uved 
most of her life in or near 
Norwalk. She was a member 
of First Universalist church. 
Norwalk, a charter member 
of Firelands Business and

Harry Foster 

succumbs at 74

given a $5,000 share. Bishop 
Hoftman noted that Father 
Mehling always expressed 
an intersat in evangelization 
and ministry eftbrte.

The final distribution of 
$14,000 was made to the 
Prieste’ Education fund, in 
line with Father Mehling's 
on-going concern about the 
quaUty of educational oppor
tunities offered to both priest 
candidates and to prieste.

Father Mehling served St 
Joseph’s parish at Monroe
ville from 1958 to I960 and 
St. Sebastian’s pariah at 
Bismark from 1949 to 1951.
He was at St Bernard’s auii^k u-—.. i ta
parUh, Nw WMhington, 2^^' 
from 1960 to 1964 snd .t St. ““wXrd 
Fnroci. Xavier pariah, Wil- *'“>”‘*1
lard, from 1951 to 1968. He 
served at Shelby until he 
retired in 1977.

Additional information 
about the Diocese of Toledo's 
Pooled Life Income fund can 
be obtained from Richard 
Waring. Diocesan Planned 
Giving Office. 2544 Park- 
wood Avenue. Toledo. 43610 
(telephones: in Toledo area.
255-1270, within Ohio but 
outside Toledo, toll free at 
160-800-821-8903).

Professional Women's club 
for many years a member of 
the auxiliary. Fisher-Titus 
Memorial hospital.

Her husband died in 1978. 
Two brothers. William and 
Karl Koch, and two aisters. 
Mrs. Minnie Piths and Mrs. 
Laura Heyman, also died 
earlier.

She is survived by nieces 
and nephews.

The Rev. Richard Voor- 
hees. her minister, conducted 
services at Norwalk Tuesday 
at 1 p. m. Burial was in 
Riverside cemetery. Monroe
ville.

Formerly councilman and 
trustee of public aftaire at

in Shiloh 30 years. For some
Bom in Crestline, he lived 

iloh 30 yean 
time he was Shiloh corres- 

ndeni of The Advertiser.
I gro-

pondent of The Advert 
He formerly operated a 
eery there. He waa a retired 
machinist for Akron Stand
ard Mould. Greenwich.

He was a member of Mt. 
Hope Lutheran church. Shi-

Kenneth V. Myers —

loh. and of Shiloh Lodge. 
F&AM

His wife. Mary; two sons, 
Barry, Columbus, and Gary, 
Lima; a brother. Francia. 
Columbus, and five grand
children survive.

The Rev Julian Taggart, 
First United Presbyterian 
church. Plymouth, conduct
ed services from McQuate-fcQui
Secor Funeral home Friday 
at 1 p. m. Burial was in Mt 
Hope cemetery, Cass town
ahip.

Will council 

name Taulbee?

Ex-postman 
dead at 69

Signs are that Billy Taul- 
baa, Curtiss dbriva, will be 
iV^omtod to the couadl- 
mank seat vacated by John 
E. Hadaen.

So far as can ba aaear 
taiaad, no formal or iafomal 
wiaaHiig of incumbant conn- 
eilman haa taken piaca. To do 
ao without public Dotillea- 
tioa would ba in violatioa oT 
the Ohio Sunahiae law.

Navurthslaaa. (he aenti- 
okaat aaana to ba that Tail- 
bas^ .aa enplqrae of R. IL

OonneUay R Sons Co.. Wil
lard. will ba appointed to 
eomplsto tha torm vacated by 
Hadm which ia that to 
which Douglas D. Bnusbach 
was etactod. Taulbae ia a 
former councilman who re
signed beeauee of prase of 
other bueinaae. Ha ia now a 
msenbar of the village plan
ning commiaaiofi andaarvaa 
as its praaidant 

Action will probably be 
token at Tuaoday’a aaaaion of 

plaaM aae page 4

A retired postal carrier 
here after 34 yeara of aarvioa, 
Kenneth V. Mycra, 69, Rout# 
61, New Haven, died in 
Manaftaid General hoepitol 
Mar. 23.

He waa ill a long time.
Eom in Oawford county, 

he hvad moat of hia life in or 
near Plymouth. It was from 
here that he entered the 
Army during Worid War H.

A 19M alumnue of ^ym- 
outh High school he excelled 
as a pitcher of amateur 
baeebaB for several years.

HawaaamamlMrofEhiet^ 
Paiaal Poet 447, Amarfcan 
Lagton. and of the Naltoaal

Association of Latter Car
riers.

Hia wife, the former Norma 
DeVoe. who served for many 
yaan aa derk-treaaurer of 
Plymouth Local School dis
trict, and a brother. HaMoo. 
Willard, survive.

Private aerviees were con
ducted Friday from Me- 
Quate-Sacor Funeral home 
by the Rev. Charlae Naylor, 
New Haven UtUtod Metho- 
diat church. Burial wm in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township.

Memorial contributioaa 
may be made to New Haven 
Umtod Merttodiet efaetth.

A seder meal will be served 
in the eodal-xhall of St 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church today at 5:30 p. m.. in 
celebration of Maundy 
Thursday.

Maas will be at 7:30 p. m. 
with private adoration until 
midnight

Liturgy will be said tomor
row, Good Friday, at 1 p. m.

Five youngsters. John. 
Karla and Shallene Hass. 
Anne Paulo and Rosemarie 
Montgomery, will receive the 
sacrament of baptism Satur
day.

Also on Saturday Troy 
Hass. Laura Paulo, Rose
marie Montgomery and Kar
en Md David Powell will 
receive their first commun
ion.

The service is at 8 p. m. 
with a reception thereafter.

A communion service will 
be today at 7:30 p. m. in First 
United Presbyterian church.

An ecumenical sunrise 
service will be at 6 a. m. 
Breakfast will follow.

Plymouth United Metho
dist church will host an 
ecumenical service tomorrow 
at 7:30 p. m. for Good Friday.

Members of the congrega
tion of First Evangelical 
Lutheran church will gather 
today at 6 p. m. for a potluck

PJVS vote 
in village 
negative

Plymouth voters turned 
down a request by Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school for a 
one mill levy to run for two 
years during a special elec
tion Mar. 22.

The tally was 53 in favor 
and 101 against it.

The vote was extremely 
h^t in the five county area 
which is part of the voca 
tional school district.

Only 9,525 votes were cast 
Voters in Ashland and 

Huron counties gave their 
approval while voters in 
Richland. Crawford. Morrow 
and Wyandot counties re
jected the levy.

Shiloh 
to back 
gas bill

Support of legislation be
fore the General Assembly. 
HB 4 and SB 28. giving 
raunicipalitieB more power to 
fight natural' gas rate in- 
creaaes, was • voted unani
mously by ShUoh's viUage 
council Mar. 23.

A 10 per cent pay raise will 
be accorded the cleaner of the 
village hall. New rate will be 
$2.75 an hour.

dinner, followed by a com
munion aervice at 7:30 p. m.

Communion will be 
oftered Sunday during the 
regular service at 10*.30 a. m.

Wsricy Evangehcan cfauich, 
Shiloh, will have a Good 
Fridayjservice at 7 p. m.

” Sunday a ape- 
music program by the 

ireh choir will be part of 
the 10:30 a. m. aervice.

cial
chun

Egg roll 
Sunday 
in park

Plymouth’s annual Eaater 
egg roll will be Sunday at 3 p.

It is conducted by Inde
pendence chapter. Order of 
De Molay.

Colored eggs will be appre
ciated by the chapter. They 
may be left at Mack's Market 
or Miller’s Hardware.

Mrs. Garber 
obtains divorce

T»uwake Garb«r, Willaid, 
ha, obtain«l in Huron coun
ty common plea, court a 
divorce from her huaband, 
Vincent, addresa unknown.

Tina Howard, Willard 
route I, haa obtained a 
divorce from her huaband, 
Randall D. Howard, Plym
outh Eaat road. Her surname 
of Clemons was reatond. 
Property waa divided. No 
alimony waa authorized.

Schools to close 
for Easter recess

Plymouth schools will 
close today for the Easter 
recess, to resume Tuesday 
morning.

Vamp sees 
smoke, 
stops fire

Quick thinking on the 
part of Ray Kleman. a 
member of Plymouth volun
teer fire department, prob
ably saved the home of MrS. 
Royal W Eckstein. Sr., and 
her son. Everett. 183 ^nd- 
usky street, from serioos 
damage.

While driving home from 
work Mar. 22. he saw smoke 
coming from a downatotrs 

I and stopped imnwdi-
ately.

It was chimney fire flrom 
a stove in the Edcsteins' 
front sitting room and 
knowing what to do. Kle
man prevented the fire from 
spreading.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here'r, eicerpta froo the k>( of Plymouth Pallet 
dapaitmant:

Mar. 26.9:10 a. mz DocMstic coaptaint raooedad.
Mar. 26,11:36 a. CB.: Juvanile eomptaiiit. 66 Bell atraat. 
Mat. 26, 2:10 p. m.: Dog at large, 41 Sondaoky atraat. 
Mar. 27.16M p. nu Saaidciaaa yahida rapoctad at 320

Wtnawebm.
Ui.rt.lp.

Baal road.
iOMactiagealadlat
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years agd

-..''■•irt'vr'v.;; •■:■ '-..-o«v--.

U ym mgo, 1«M
Mrs. Alien Norm, 73, died 

here,
Miee Pearl Elder retired 

after 32 years in the employ 
of the Fete-Root-Heath Co. 
Other retirees: Forrest Van 
Wagner, 32 years; Charles G. 
Lookabaugh. 32 years; Wil* 
liam Henry. 20 years.

Gunther Doille. 36. was 
struck by a car in Route 61.

Candidates for the 1968 
baseball team; Ted Fox and 
Bill Strine. shortstops and 
pitchers; Ray Einsel, third 
baseman; Dayton Reed, sec> 
ond baseman; Jerry Martin, 
first baseman; Gene Palmer,tuss uumvutmAi, vjviic i aiuici. ivuiuimi iiuwatu, swuiwtc
Mickey Hampton, Eddie Eric Akers, Freddy Bozai 
Taylor. Jim Root and Claude Bill Conley. Tim DeWitt. J 
Ousley. outfielders. Each is a Hook, Bill Phillips. K

John Selick

Faith Ellen was bora to the 
Richard Foxes.

Lori Sue was bora at 
Willard to the Lonnie Haas
es.

Leslie L. Henry won the 
county spelling champion
ship.

James John Noble. 19, and 
hia uncle, John J. Noble, 27. 
were b^ten in Manafidi

Jimmy Hamman won hon
orable mention at the atate 
level as a Claes A basket- 
bailer in the UPI selections.

Baseball leCtermen: Allen 
Arnold, three letters; Walter 
Hall, Jimmy Hamman and 
Norman Hoamrd, two letters;

Boxard, 
Jim

Victoria Redden. Roger ly of Mills avenue, was ralsd 
Slosn.JanaanKesslm. Terry a euidde at Toledo.
Henry. Janet Broderick, Dolla Tackett, 53. died at 
Betty Hunter, Dorothy Hawk Shelby, 
and Sue Daniela, lOtfa grad- Vance C. Hofftnan, jSr..' 

: Mary Lee Miller. Miriam completed 30 yean of fode^

Mia. Robart L. Mcintire 
will be a dinner goaat Sunday 
of her daughter and son-in- 
law. the Rinehardts,
Isnrington.

The Jack Cottan. Worth
ington, and the Alan Smiths. 
CeUna. will be bohday weak- 
end fuaeta of their parante, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk.

Mr. and Mn. James C. 
Miller. WilnMnu. Ky,. and Dr.

Mrs. Jacob Schneider, 73^.Gregory Burkett, ninth gred- 
era. was kiUed in a coUiaioo

Pntrida Tackett and Larry Route 103 and 696.
Laser will wed Apr. 5 at Mrs. Gerald LiUo shad 
Shanandoah. Plymouth Board of Ednca-

ByAUNTUZ 
If you have started your 

spring houeecleaning and

Roethlisberger,
Mrs. Henry Chapman was and Howard Wybb, one 

elected president by ' ‘
Haven WSCS.

hool,
»alof:

was $650 short c
Washington. D. C.

Clyde Weaver. 70. ShUoh. 
died at Sheby.

20 years ago. 1963
iper-

in the annual
Fiftera pupils made su; 

ior ratings 
science fair Tedd Dawson. 
Nelson SeUck. Walter HaU. 
John Bowman and Nina 
Fitch, 12th graders: Girard 
Cashman. Richard Sprowies. 
Umoth;
R Miller, llth graders; 
Gary Ross. Freddy J. Buxard 
and Mearl McDougal. 10th 
graders; Suzanne E. Pad- 
dock. £. Jane Fenner and 
Kenneth Springer, ninth 
graders.

letter.
Mrs. L E. Majw was given 

a SO-year pin by Plymouth 
Chapter 231. OES.

16 years ago. 1968
Thomas Laser, 37, was 

killed in a collision in Route 
^698.

Mrs. LeRoy Lofland, 74, 
died at her home in Pijrniouth 
East road.

Amy Seitz, seventh grader, 
made a 4.0 grade-point aver
age; Honor roll pupils in the 
high school: Un^ HoUen- 
baugh, Carolyn Seymour.

lha Rev. Jaliaa Taoait 
was the Thursday «***n4r 
fueat of the A. L. Paddocka.
Jr.. 78 Plymouth atreak 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fassitti 
will be boats at a family 
dinnsr Sunday for thair 
daughters and aona-in-Uw, 
tha Buitoo Stahla. Mana- 
fWd; tha Jaffray halls. Fra 
monk and tha Mkhaal Maw- 
horrs,

Gary I* Stoops. 23.former tion for pay claimed due/oi' ^ve^ome acroaa batches^
Shilohan, (Ued at MansSeld pregnancy sU^ leave. end wiihhiaparrata,Mr.and odds and ends of yara which

Mrs. Harold Shaflar. »*» hardly anough to do
Mr. and Mra. Ivan Hawk, noch with, there is an 

William L. Dent and •nawar.
D. Mumea atUndad the Yon can maka a broom- 
Lionif ccpvtkm Id flfiiiigs ^*ce a^ihan. Bafors the
ville over the waaksnd of all the various aixaa

A. L. Paddock, Jr.. 78 ^ knitting naadlaa, it was 
Plymouth stiaat. was tha actuallymndewithabroom- 
guaat Friday and Sattnday of etick and there is not a thing 
Ooorgs A. Carber, Columbus, now which says yon cannot 

bring your brocMD out and uas 
Shiloh Cub Scout Pack 460 it. Otherwiaa you uaa a 

toursd the Ohio HiaCcrkal numbar 50 nasdla and a K 
sodaty, Columbus. Bftar. 20. crocbat book.

The 12 Cabs were accom- For an al^tan to maaaura

Mrs. W. Martin MUhr.

of thS*parents, Mr. andMra 
WUiiun jR. Milter. Stmd«y 
lh«y WB» ioiMd by thtei 
trtjtijuAm. Ml,. Onrilte 
Goltett, ud th, Lany Try- 
Ion for thter fotW, Mrth- 
day uuivnMiy.

R HanU Mack mat tm 
laaaad Monday from St. 
Aolhoiiy hoatMal. Coiam-

bna, vhan ha nniterwant te«

Mr. and Mn. J. Robart 
Martin wiU ,|i,Bd Entar 
with hv pamta, Mr. and 
Mn. Harald Honaa, Lodi.

Mm Hany Milter, Shalby. 
will bt a diaaar (wM of ha 
atetaaadbtothadadaw.Mr. a 
tndMn.ThannaL.W,bba, ' 
Snnday.

How to use extra yarn? 
Make a simple afghan

2 of Row 1. RapMt Row 2 for 
pattara.

Changing Coloca: Faatan 
off at and of aadi row.

each soceaadlng row by 
^wing loop of naxt color 
through Imck loop of fixst ac; 
pUcaitonpin.

aftar being in a coma for two Seven vanity lettera were
weeks. awarded to baaketballma:

Five superiora were award- Ray Hughes, Steve Baker, 
ed in the annual science fair John Haver. Chuck Wtllford. 
Timothy Rook, Bonnie Wil- Ralph Noble, Joe Laach and
liston. Patty Bond. Thomas 
Henry and Beth Rosa.

10 years ago, 1972 
Two pupils at Shiloh made 

4.0 grade-point averages: 
John Bailey, eighth grader, 
Jennifer Krant. seventh 
grader.

raig McPherson.
Fatho^ of Mn. Ja<^ 

ThompM>n, Shiloh. Lowell C. 
Longacn, 69. Shelby, died of 
heart aeizun.

Five years ago, 1978 
Village council split, three 

votes to three, cm confirms-raucx. M, uu^, vu wmtraui'

Ralph L. Hunt, 61. forme^ hon of W. Robert Seel as

Here’re menus
for week 
in cafeteria

Here’re menus for the wedi 
in Plymouth Elementary 
school cafeteria

and James L. Jacobs. 8r. 
Voting for G. Thomas 
Moon, Edward O. Ramsey 
and James C. Root 
mayor's vote was decisive.

Mother of MichaelJ. Chris
toff. Mn. Mary Ruth Chris
toff. 64. died at Norwalk.

with a chain <
iua. Michaal Bauer, chair- but for a practice piaos to 
man of the Cub oommittas; dacida if you an going to like 
Mr. and Mn. Harold Smad- it. chain 25. Than follow 
ley, Thomas Tackstt Mn. these diracrioas.

Kucinic 
Lannie Tackstt

and Mn.

naa tocnan bprowiea, baugh, Carolyn Seymour, 
thy DeWitt and William Janie Hutton, Cathy Moore, 
iller. llth graden; W. Karen Barnes, Jane John

son. Marlene Strine. Barbara

m
Mar. 31 
Heath Hale 
Paul E. Cole 
Kathleen Finn 
David Williamson 
Tammy L. Caywood 
Sara Lee Campbell 
Deatra Collins 
Jonathan Luke Keinath

Apr. 1
Mra. F. J. Burrer 
Frederick Wolf 
R^ White 
Dininger Koomar 
Jean Schuller 
Audra Rene Mellott

Apr.
Mn.

Wagner and Brenda Spring
er, 12th graden: Daniel Seitz.

Bake sale set
Proceeds of a baked goods 

sale tomorrow in First Bock- sandwich, French fried pota- 
eye bank at Shiloh wiU be toes, fruit cocktaU, cookie, 
applied to the payment of milk; 
field trips for elementary and Wednesday: Sloppy Joe
junior high school pupils, sandwich, scalloped pots- 
ShUoh PTO, the sponsor, toes, strawberry fruit mix, 
nporta. nulk.

Kin of Shafers 
ends training

Son-in-tew of the Kenneth 
S. Sbafere, 8 North Walnut 
atreet, Shiloh, Pvt Mark A.
Howard, aon of Veria R 
Howard. Lakeland. Fla., haa 
completed baatc training at 
Ft McClellan. Ala.

He ii a 1960 graduate of 
Willard High achool.

Tueaday: Barbecued pork Former chirf of police 
sandwich, buttered rice, ap- Robert L Meiaer died of 

cancer at 65.
Mra. J. Elden Nimmolu 

died at 88.
Mra. Hugh Boyca. 88. 

Shiloh, died at Shalby. 
Brother of Mra. Otto Cur-

Vedneaday: Macaroni and 
hamburger, bread and but
ter. tossed salad, pear halvea. 
mrik.

Here're menua in Shiloh 
achool cafeteria for the week: 

Tuesday; Chicken patty at Oregon.
Dale W. Aumend. 69. Nova, 

brother of Harry, died.
Meliiaa K. Humbert and 

William John Shipman mar- 
ried at Manafield.

Mary Jo Haiw and Ruaa 
Larick maniad at Bacyrw-

Row 1. Step 1 (aaa Fig. l.y. 
Holding knit pin in teft hand, 
alip loop of chain from 
crochet book to knit put 
Working from teft to right on 
ch. -inaert hook into naxt ch. 
draw loop on pin; repeat bora 
* to end of ch^ - 25 Inopa on 
pin.

Row 1. Step 2 (see FSga. 2,3 
and 4): Working bom rQifat to 
teft, alip 5 loopa bora pin; 
turn loopa to the right in a

_ group and draw
yam through; carebil not to

toSML. 19 in Man^ ^^010 t!?:lu^*L^ 
General hoapitol to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Fidter. The mat. 
emal grandpatento an Mr. 
and Mra. Eari Baaar, Wil
lard. The Halite Kaylon.
Shiloh, are the matwmal

pau. Do not torn.
Row 2, Stsp 1 (ssa Fig. 6): 

Plaoa loop from hook on pin,
great-,randpannU.Mr.and

As patcraal grandparanta. through and placa f- ^

Gary RoAaar 
Angel Combe 
Robert Moser 
Kayleen Brown 
Rodney Reed 
BUlie Jo Williams

David Spiger 
Douglas Spiger 
Charles Henry Tuttle

Apr. 4
Jaaon Edward Waddles 
Terry L. Foreman 
Mrs. Hiram Reed 
Renny Isaac 
H. Bennett Shaver 
Douglas Houser 
Jason Edward Waddles

A special thanks goes to 
Fireman Ray Kleman for his 
efficiency in treating our 
chimney fire on Mar. 22. He 
stopped his truck, banged on 
Ae doors and immediately 
dosed Ae damper of the 
stove, which shut down the 
flames, all in a matter of 
minutes, which was very 
helpful in preventing further 
trouble. Thanks again. Ray.

Many Aanks. too. to our 
police department for iu 
help, beyond Ae call of duty. 
The village is very fortunate 
to have fine policemen.

May 21 
Carol RiddU 

and
Steve Lieske

May 21 
Colleen Beard 

and
Shannon Hamona

Mr,.-Arthur Huumir. Wil. ^
terd. te Ih* p.tem.1 grmt. ‘om<l-281oop.pin.

Row 2. Stop 2: Sum a, 8«q>

. ...)e poll 
Sincerely,
EAel Eckstein 

Irs. Royal Eckstein) 
'erett Eckstein

(Ml
Evi

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E, Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

Tel. 933-8421
Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

Apr. i 
Kayr<ayrol Fenner 
Bryan Combs 
Robert G, Stroup 
Michael G. Hampton 
Herrold Croy 
Mrs. Billy J. Collins, Sr. 
Mrs. Harm S. Kruger 
Scott Thornsberry , 
Bryan Butler

Apr. 6
K^y Brown 
Carotim A Bsumett 
Latry F. KeinaA 
Hsrman Garrett 
Mta. A. P. Whitmore 
MarkH Brooks 
iHchaid Prater

Willard Christian Academy 
is now accepting applications for kinder
garten. We accept students of all races, ethnic 
backgrounds, or religious affiliations.

Your child will receive at Willard Christian 
Academy the following:

1. Christian teachers
2. Christ-centered curriculum
3. A.C.E. curriculum comprised by a staff of 

200 Christian accredited educators with 
biblical standards and values.

4. Featuring individual pupil training
5. International outreach, with over 4,000 

schools worldwide
6. Biblical conduct and dress code — building 

Christian character

Call church office for an appointment, 935- 
0*20. A Ministry Of

Willard Church of God 
4551 Willard West Road 

■ , Willard. Ohio 44880

Paying More Taxes 

Than You Thought?

-ae
An IRA Can Help.

It's that time of year again. Time to pay Uncle Sam his share of your hard 
earned income. But there is an easy way to reduce Uncle Sam's share. By 
opening or depositing to an IRA (Individual Retirement Account).

You SM, an IRA deposit reduces your Uxabie income by the amount of 
your deposit. A $2,000 contribution will save you approximately $600 ip 
current taxes if you are in the 33% tax bracket. And, you will be building a 
sizable retirement nest egg.

Stop by today for complete details. Remember, you have until your tax 
filling deadline to make your deposit for 1982. .ivt-

Ii-;
S'':-:

--mm'

, rirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Peal with a Hometown Friend...
Member FnC
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hI? Some things require change, 

I observer says of tourney

and' imporyunt aa> 
•embiage of MrientisU and,, 

rta in cvery facet of life, 
ally in the phyei-

By THE OLD TIMBli • 
Reflections on the annual 

madneaa at Columbus, when ’ 
the OHSAA ;opn4uct« t)>t 
final ployilowDr for the 
basket^ll championships of 
Ohio: .,

1. Ohio State univeraity is 
vaM 
nbiag) 
j>erts i

most especially in the physi
cal sciences and technology.. 
Isn’t it ridiculous that i 
of those on 
apparently, can 
conditioning system of St. 
John Arena? Nor can any
body, which is equally obvi
ous, fix the public address 
ifyetem. The acoustics of St.. 
John Arena are not good, to 
start with. The PA system is 
a joke. . .

2. At a tinie when every
body is tightening his belt, 
and school districts And it 
increasingly difficult to ob
tain approval of levies, not to.

lU was
upon by' almost 

• with whom The

:he payroll, 
fix the air

scKmI adminiatrators'''and 
coaches at the Thursday and 
Friday contests 
marked 
svsryo
0. T. came into touch during 
the tournament Besides, it 
was argued, the seats for the ^ 
tourney should be reserved 
for those who supported the 
program during the season. 
Admittedly, administrators

e playdowns k 
ed first shot at paid admis
sion to the loumey?Teachers 
and administrators custo
marily pass through the 
doors of games during‘the 
regular season without pay
ing the fee. And so do ^itir 
families. This may be a 
perequisite of their employ
ment. But the teacher organ
ization ought to be put on 
notice that many don't like

to;
noua.

expense to the taxpayeraof 
Ohio involved in the attend
ance of so many public

3. The method of chooeing 
referees for the tourney needs

revision. Ifs based on poli
tics. pure and simple. C<mst- 
der unless a referee belongs 
to an aasodation. he can't be 
considered for selection as a 
tournament officiaL The beat 
referee we saw all Mason 
doss not repeat NOT belong 
to an association. Members 
of an association are cboaen 
by their peers to be consid
ered for tourney assign
ments. How can any aingle 
referee paas. judgment on 
another wheii he hasn't seen 
him in action, or hasn't seen 
him in action more than 
once? Half of the referees 
BMigned to the Class A 
games on Friday were in
competent; one couldn’t 
move and the other openly 
pandered to the erowd.

4. Surely any activity 
under the auspices of the 
state educational syetem 
state educational system, 
which the OHSAA certainly 
is, can be expeC^ to obs^e 
the fundamental laws, rules, 
regulations and/or customs 
of the country; Ortly in the 
final Class A game did the 
cheerleaders pay proper re

spect to the national anthem 
(This should be modifi«i: the 
O.T. didn't see the Saturday 
night game.) Functionaries 
oi the OHSAA, rightup to the 
(op. and any number of other 
public sqbool personnel, were 
oonspkoous by tbsir failure 
to observe the rules. Couldn’t 
the OHSAA undertake a 
simple memorsnduiD to ob
tain oompliance not only by 
chssrlsaden but by coaches, 
playsra, (aam hangers-on 
and otbor game psrsonnst?

6. Private schools won two 
of the three championships. 
One of the winners has only 
«ie player who doesn't reside 
in thee 
other! 
residing 
Which is not to suggest there 
were violations of recruit
ment, for we saw none. But 
it’s patently unfair for a St. 
Frands de Sales, for ex
ample, to recruit throughout 
the city of Toledo when a 
DeVUbias. f(

>iayer who doesnt reside 
e sponsoring parish. The 
r has only three players 
ling in that parish, 
di is not to suggest there

limited. Private schools 
made the semi-finals of each

mple,
schoc

FARM
NOTES Willard hospital sets 

laboratory week
Players asked 
,to register

‘ Rert*tr>tlon for play- 
era.'male and female, in

Hostler quits 
after 29 years

FFA wins 
six trophies 
at PJVS

Six trophies in five judging 
categories were presented to 
Plymooth Chapter. FFA. at 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
Mhool Mar. 22.

TKe.trp^iea .were /or- 
af^nd place,-wool 

jddMng te^. Brian Hesa. 
Jeffrey Echelbarger and 
Brian Takos; district third 
place, meat judging team, 
Loren Kranz, Jeaae Miller 
and h 
second

To Celebrate National Med
ical Laboratory week Apr. 10- 
16; Willard Area hospital has 
set a variety of educational 
and social events for the 
hospital staff and the gener
al public.

Ihe events center around 
this year's National Medical

13. and blood typingTuesday 
through Friday Apr. 11-16, 
from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Nevt’sy notes .
Mayor Dean A. Cline was 

host at a surprise birthday 
iy Friday night for Mrs.party 1 

Cline.this yet
Laboratory week theme, The James C. Davises 
^Laboratory Profeuionals: visited their son and daugh

ter-in-law. the Randy Davis- 
and thei

Iping t( 
itic Pu

to Solve the Di 
zzle." "We

that the National Medical 
Laboratory week theme best 
describes our laboratory 
staffs contribution to the 
quality of patient care to the 
preservation of human life.

iry Motel district participating in the diag- 
plow, agronomy procMO, labornlory

judging team, Jay Adoma. Profcaaionola arc part of the 
Robert Stephena and Brian •’'‘‘“h ‘•am "hid' alao

es. and their .younger, son. 
JRobert M-. inrAtl4ftfa,.Ga... 
lost week.

First bout 
tests zoning

The first bout to enforce the

edApr. 13from6yo7:30 
p. m. in Charlea Rhina, 
armory.

Fee for T-Ball and 
PML U $6, for Lou Geb> 
rig league $7. Money 
will be applied to pay
ment of insurance a^ to 
purchase of equipment

Players must be six 
and not more than nine 
before Aug. 1 to be eligi
ble for T-Ball. They must 
be nine and not more 
than 13 by Aug. 1 to be 
eligible for PML. Play
ers must be 13 and not 
more than 16 by aug. 1 to 
be eligible for Loo Geh- 
rif pley.

brought a 29-ye, 
high school bask

il land judging nurses and all other my want to replace their
mz. MiHct apd profesaiona&," says present trailer on their prop
id place, individ- James Ross. Jr., administra- erty at 181 Riggs street with a

Niedermeier. district second 
place, rural land 
team, Krai 
Hess; secon< 
uai rural land judging. 
Kranz; first place, individ
ual dairy judging; Kranz.

These teams will enter the 
state contest Apr. 9.

the attending phy- 
all other

Some of the ways Willard 
Area hospital lalgiratory will 
demonstrate how its role 
affects the community will be 
open house Wednesday. Apr.

D & N 10- 

Food Stoife
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 2 to 6

Prices Effective
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS

Eklebeny Fresh Frying Chicken lb. 60C
Oscar Mayer Bologna store sliced lb. $1*

Hot Creamed ChickenSaiidwicfa $l>>each 
......................................... 1 Ib. pkg. $1*
Fresh Potato Salad ................... .. lb. 89«
Banquet Frozen Dinners f
chicken, turkey 11 oz. pkg.... 89f
Maxwell House Instant Coflfee 6 oz. $2* 
Open Pit B.B.Q. Sauce 18 oz. . . . 89a 
Kraft American Cheese slices 12 oz. $!•
A a W Root Beer ... 
............8 pk. 16 oz.

. Orange Crush 
,. 41* dep.

Closed Easter Sunday

D & N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Phone 687-9825

newer one.
Because the area is desig

nated residential, once a 
trailer is moved from the 
area, even though it is to be 
replaced, no other can be 
installed unleu a variance to 
the ordinance is obtained.

The Remmys now must' 
request a public hearing. If 
the new trailer is not objected 
to. this will delay their 
purchue plai 

Because J aJack Luer, newly ;ewiy 
imis- 

second

IS plai
Strine feels the ordinance 

should be strictly adhered to.

appoiltti^ zoning c 
sion, is working a 
shift. Fire Chief Wayne I 
Strine is taking his place.

Easter Sunday Dinner
11 a. m. until 3 p. m.
Ham 

Turkey
and Trimmings 

$3"

Curly’s Drive-In
199 Sandusky'.St., Plymouth

l«i]a and John wish everyone a 
Happy Eastert

FREE-'aiVING WILL"
Availoble As A Public Service At

WHITI& WHITE LAW OFFICES

i . faniilv. my phv»ic»aft. mv cleri:vm.in. mv lawyer 
1! triv ante epm^rk wtu-n I can i>«‘ t.uc part m Jc-

fur m\ i»*n wcllare anJ If there I-* nt> rcax*n,aMf 
uion of mv rec«>ven' from ptivfiicjl or n>cntai Ji - - 

.Lhjlitk. I reque-M-that 1 6c ti> Jic- .anU «g he kt-j’t
ahvc h\ ariifiyiaj n-.t-ans or fK-nuc mc.t.suro as I (car 
(Ik irUi^nuy of Jetertoration. Jvpcndcnct- anJ hoptrk-Cc 
l>.im nxrrt- than J«ath it»elf. I aii that JruCN be n>ctci - 
(ulk aJimmstj-ftKi to me for tcrmioa) suffcrinp cvi-n if 
tiK-\ hjsttti tiic nidhieni uf death. >cxj wh*) care for me 
will. I 1x^1'. feci morally bound to follow itu» marhiat^. 
r<tuaictiieat is n»aae tt» relieve yuo »f rc-sponkiMlitv 
anJ to iirtli^iKv .w feclinpk of guilt.

Signed by me and two witecous in the preMnco'of 
each other. \

rnvidtel u • public Mrvicu by 
WHITE a WHITE 

AUormys and CaunMlon at Law 
SI Eaat Main Stnat Norwalk. Okie

T«laphofM(41»)«88-1886

M CUP AND mo TM «MVt

Sixth ^rade wins 
in tournament

Sixth grade Vikings 
whipped Sanitary Products 
for the third straight time 
this season, 46 to 42. in the 
^wing tourney at Friendly 
House. Mansfield.

But the Vikee needed an 
overtime period to do it.

Down by four going into 
the final period, the Vikings 
trailed by two with four 
seconds remaining. Stao

Weiss scored 20. J. T. 
Reppart 12. Hail six.

TTie Vikes met the Cavs in 
the semi-finals at Madiaon 
Monday.

Seaaon record is now 21- 
and-2.

First race ^ 
a winner 
for Comb.s

Competing w his firsi race. 
Bryan ‘ ;omb6. a fourth grad 
er. won first place in the 
beginners' classofmohicross 
racing at Ashland

He is the son of tbe Korniie 
Combses, Psrk avenue.

ing. Stacey 
ip ball and aHall forced a jumi 

subsequent violation 
tipoff by Sanitary Products 
gave Plymouth possession. 
Billy WeiM took a long half 
court pass to shoot the lying 
bucket.

Two get 4ths
Two local wrestlers and a 

Willard competitor won 
fourth places on the M id west
ern Open Wrestling tourney 
at the University of Cincin
nati over the weekend, where 
matmen of five states sought 
awards.

Dave Burkett. Plymouth, 
d Bill• pounder, and Bill Hud 

son. Shiloh, 160 pounds, were 
joined by Mick Adi 
lard. 138-pounder.

Wil-

FISH FRY
All You Can Eat 

LAKE ERIE PERCH

Friday, Apr. 1, 1983
5:30 to 7:30 p. ni

$6 Adults
$3»« Children Under 12- 

Includes Salad Bar

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St.. Plymouth. O.. Tt i. 687-««»M

For 11 seasons head coach 
f Plymouth’s basketball 

team, Ronald Hostler 
career as 

i basketball cxiach 
close Mar. 23 as 

mentor of a girls’ team in the 
Ashland classic. He lost 

Hostler succeeded Harold 
Daup at the helm of the Big 
Red for the 1961-62 season 
and gave way to Bryan Ne0 
for the 1972-73 season.

He has lately been head 
coach of the girls team at 
Ashland High school. A 
native of Polk and a former 
Polk High school star, he 
was graduated by Ashland 
college.

WANT ADS 8EJX 
WANT ADS SELL

LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN CENTER
OPEN NOW -

Cloud Siindjf

PIAM WAItRIALS
• Duik tliie

• Si.i'v:,.I ifijiff-j-'i :■ ^.v' ^
• '.1..^......C': • ■j/.t-f:'!’,:

• ^ "fit -c
• B.:f' pcfjini;

8'j; njq'iiz Slot.
?‘) -r; DiiQ &1 Si ^.

• On .infl tfui! R'?'?

PDTTEO PLANTS

Straw Imtt> PlonU Aaparugua <’tn>u
'^icfiards

'J^andscaping Jk

: 1"# % A

Phone i9? y02 X T A \

Reduce 

Your 

Income 

Tax?

MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
Offices

Willard - Greenwich - N. Fairfield - Plymouth - Norw;

IRA
lets you save up to 
$2000 a year in a 

tax deferred retirement account
WlUARD 

UNITED Bank

II
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Vogels to mark 
50th anniversary 

here Apr. 16
To celebrate their golden 

anniveraary. the Clarence W. 
Vogda, 126 Went High atieet, 
will be hoata at open houae 
there Apr. 16 from 2 to 5 p.m.

She ia the former Alice 
John.ton. They were mar
ried Apr. 14. 1933, in the 
homeofherparente.theJ. C. 
Johnatona. by the Hev. 0. M. 
Peoplee.

He formerly Uught echool.
. He ia a retired federal dvil 
eervant on Air Force duty. 
An expert authority on Hei- 
eqr glaaa, he haa an im-

poaing of thia Ohio-made 
cryatal and publiehea a 
number of volumea relating

The Vogela are the parente 
of four aona and three daugh- 
tera. Theae are Durward, 
Pataakala; Alfred, Shelby; 
Lanny and Dwight. WUIaid. 
and Diann, now Mra. Frank 
Cowart, Winter Park, EUl; 
Pamela, now Mra. Michael 
Crum. Shiloh, and Sandra, 
now Mra. Ralph McKdvey, 
Willard.

There are 13 grandchild
ren.

All about 
Plymouth . .

Eric Hedeen and hia child
ren will be a Sunday dinner 
guaat of hia mother and 
father-in-law. Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Worceater, Steuben.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent l^oa 
are driving to Eldora 
Springs. Mo., thia week to 
bring hia mother, Mra. Burr 

. Knaua, home. She baa spent 
the winter months with her 
siater, Mrs. Myrtle Mark-

Mr. and Mrs. J, Harold 
Cashman returned last week 
from a two week trip to 
Pheonix, Ariz.. where they 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Edith 
Wilcox, and to Viaalia, CaL, 
to viait her aiater. Mra. Velma 
Jarrett They also spent time 
at Yosemite National park 
and saw the church where 
the Queen of England wor> 
shipp^ last month.

Mias Luella Vandervort, 
Kenneth Bordner and Mrs. 
Ida Estridge were released 
Saturday from Willard AreaS»aturday i 
hospital.

Busy Fingrers ...
Dr. James Holloway dia- 

cussed new techniquee ind 
dentistry before members of 
Busy Fingers 4-H club Mar. 
16 at the Kent Knaus home.

His assistant discussed 
proper brushing techniques.

Ten members were present 
Darrin Xensinger recited the 
pledge.

Jason Kilgore and Jon
Myers will give safety ulks 
Apr. 14 at the Knaus home, 
when Kilgore will be host

Frank Garber will give a 
safety Ulk at Ohio Sute 
university Apr. 28.

Recorder to close 
tomorrow at noon

Huron county recorder's 
office will be open tomorrow, 
Good Friday, from 8 e. m. to 1 
p.m.

A son was bom Saturday 
in Shelby Memorial hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Eng
land.

A daughter was bom Tues
day in Willard Area hoepital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred^ck 
Karl.

Will Taulbee 
be appointed 
councilman?
the council. If it fails to do so, 
the 30Kiay period allowed by 
law will elapse and Mayor 
Dean A. Cline will appoint a 
councilman.

On Mar. 22, Councilman 
Keith Hebble and Adminis
trator James C. Root report
ed to the council on their 
activities.

Hebble said that he. Root, 
and John Fazzini. clerk- 
treasurer, attended the North 
Star council meeting last 
week in Willard and the 
council is publishing a book
let showing al! the industrial 
sites in its five count: 
which will 
oath's at the s

five county area, 
I inc^e Plym- 
e water plant aits.

Bora Mar. 28. 1924, 
child of Ernie and Helen 
Daria, she's answered to 
"Punk” ever since she 
ama a aaull pnnkin. Now 
a graadmother aereral 
rtiaea orer, she marked 
her aaairereary Monday 
at her bone. 38 Railroad 
atreet, where from time to 
thae aha entertaina her 
chUdraa aad graadchild- 
raa aad fHaada of bar 
girlhood.

IhM phrangagh. loaned 
by aa old admirer, waa 
takea drea IMl, whan 
aha waa flowering Into

lAreyw gettirif 1 

yoiir share
hf this mark^^

Plymouth Local ^ 

School District
population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars

6,094
1,987

$35,060,000
$26,127,000
$4,140,000

$497,680
$4,156,000

$941,590
$705,000

$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374

The only medium reitching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH M^CrtiSCT
Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year, No. 42 Thursday, October 23.1980
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JUMP RIGHT IN
Upu'll find it in the Oosstfied!

Take a Closer Look...1he ClossIRed Is the Best 
Ploce for Values and the Best Value Rroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you're looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the priqe is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise' 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the' 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!

THE PLYMOUTH Mi^CttiSCr
Tel. 687-5511

• ,'k
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomM OrvaiM with **CoU>r> 
Glo’*, Story A Clark. Kim- 
hall aad Kohler k Campbell 
pianoa. Sec them at TAN-. 
NER^S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milee aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING. ” 
Comi^cte Plumbing k Heat
ing aerrice. PLUMBING k 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymooth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687 6935.

OPTOMETRIST.
Glaaeea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Hours

Monday. IWday and Fyiday 
8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 

WechMiday 8 aura to 5J0 (ua 
nd 7 to 9 p.m. 
lay 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

f-6791 for an appoint-

ladway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 

. prices you can afford. tfc

lUB Om M(t rt HMr KiML-

y;' a - .
n'^^^^Bosaass:

WHlNGTV/f^DC 20044

FOR SAUE; Electric motors, 
several sirea, used, all in 

: condition 
tin street.

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
gofid shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687 0.5.5I tfc

Ah*9 Rexair RtUnbou' 
SaUa k Service 

Naw Waahing^n. O. 
44854

TaL 492-2S20

B«GY. 
W»n 

fow«uteit.
"i

Tell *em you saw 
it in The Advertiser* 

Plymouth’s first and neat 
advertising medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R CoHins, 3 years 
sgtwriencc, fully insured.

sweeping. Fireplace, 
$30; woodbuming stoves. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel.

. 347-3809 or 342-627Z 
' 2.9,16.23ptfc

FOR RENT; Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required $195 per month 
plus utilities. Tel. 935-1548 or 
9332851. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in condition. Tel 687- 
5511. tfc

Furniture reflnishing and 
.ping. >

Tel Dick 
Plymouth Springmill road.

10.l7.24.3lp
GRANDOPENir^

Now renting new 1 
bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned, fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts.. 
Rt. 224 East or call 935 
1208. tfc

. ■ - ■. I ............ ■

SWEETS Haircutting and 
Design. 53 E. Main, Shelby, 
announces Shelby's first 
lady barber. Missy Palnuts. 
She has a beauty and barber 
license. She features stand
ard cuts, hair styling and 
perms for men and women. 
Call 342-2207 for appoint
ments. Walk ins welcome.

24.31,7,14c

Armament wave spe-
daJ $25 Penn for $21. Com
plete with cut and set Now 
through Apr. 9. Jane's Beau
ty Salon. Kuhn Rd., Shelby, 
(halfway between Plymouth 
and Shelby). Tel. 347-2739 for 
appointment. I7.24,31p

BURN OFF fat without 
dieting Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Pharma

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Pineese 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Deaigned'Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Eatimates Call

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
ahampooer $2. Miller's Hard-

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddutg Statume/iij
Shelby Printing
17 Wwhmgion St S^eiby Onto 

PHONE 3423171

nacy.
3I.7.14.21P

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER LOAN
ASSUMPTION. $40’s. Old
er two story home at 92 
Sandusky St. Plymouth. 
Three b^rooms, beautiful 
woodwork. Must see toappre- 
ciatc. Call for an appoint
ment 687-5820. Dean CUne.

24p

lETSCUMUPONn.
CATCH THE CLEAlMlPSPMr

It This Name Sticker

CYREED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

k. .4
fa not on the back 
of jrour car, yon 

probably paid more 
than yon should have.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
adSdddeddSdsooosoooosoooooooooooossooeoedeg

5 Aaysise J ,,5^5 Special :

I i ei™A.NVOTHERSPECULi

589-6346
sesuhiart

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

OIRtSTlAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

Ha
Monn

’ yef. subscribe yourself, 
from 3 months at $17.50. 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just celt tolt free;

300-225-7

Whatever your 
time of life...

Matrimonial
Bond

vvi .

FOR SALE: Houw >t 30 
North .tTMt, Plymoath. Two 
story with aluminum a^ing 
and bcautiftilly maintained. 
Breakfaat bar in kitchen, 
baaament and garace. Wood 
burning vtove and awim- 
ming poo). All for t27.000. 
Call Betty Phillipe. Tel. 938- 
6012 or 52V-tS77. Brown 
Realty, 681 Park Ave. W„ 
Manafield. 24Jl,7,14c

TAXES PREPARED 
Bookkeeping 

Farm — Buaineaa 
Tel. 687-6666 

Joaepb Woodmaiuee
24.31.7p

--------------------- 1-------------

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

/•
Social Security 
protects you.

Thai 5 why yoor Social 
SecuMy Card B importanl 
to you It answer, the can In 
case the alarm nng. lor 
kHir tuaic needs It you are 
disabled. It pays disability 
benelils It someone you 
loveanddepondondies.il 
provides survivor benefits. 
When you retire. Social 
Security benefita hak> you 
anfoy the things you 
worked so hard lor And 
when you reach 65. Or 
you've been getting Social 
Security disabilily checks 
lor at least two years. 
Medicare helps pay the 
hospital and medical bdlt 

It you have any quea- 
liona about your Social 
Security protection, call 
your Social Security Olfice, 
It's listed in the phone book 
under Social Securdy 
Administration.

affemr

'•i^niericii.

Nom*n*»booi«iioofc«a trtt 
the tor e»«r)«n»
3kmm mere i uimetbni lor

'fiderthq Mfpi wunff — 
ItX fCur>|t(cn5 t&owr 

for

UTTBI HURTS OMirs
POCKETBOOK.
ISW M6l ON wool H A Tf Utf

kClEANUPOHK)rurnsAuy
Cy Reed says:

“If we don’t ^ave the car or 
truck you want, in stock, we 
will purchase it from another 
dealer or ord^r it from Ford 
Motor Co. This way, we both 
will save money.”
CY REED FORD - MERCURY
RL 224 Willard

■awt*»4-UMrHawsn.ontsMM

NEW LISTINGS
5 year old bi-level. 3 bedroonu, fiili baaement,' 

5W™**°* Eknch on wooded lot, family room,

4 b^roora, IW bath on nice comer lot, new 
aluminum aiding, $35,000.

Large lot, 3 b^room, full baaement, edge of 
town, $22,500.

2 bedroom, dining room, country kitchen, luU 
baaement, $26,000.

‘piwood, 3 bedroom, hill basement, veryI Maples
II neat, $40

Only thr Newuftuficr
■jni ^ r

I SoiUmlwriilkeafea

fnitaA is tkt ka»$«s— iiaisisii. 
e>m Sf mm eifhnt Ok 
dimrmmm ct tpKt. mtf tht
----------tcarntamtmcmyhai

fittmiwithtkmpml

Our freedom 
SafesiiarasMxjr freedom

FINANCIAL REPORT OF 
THE BOARD OF EDUCA
TION PLymolh Local School 
DIatrict, County of Richland. 
Addreaa 366 Sanduaky St, 
Plymoatb, Ohio 44866 Data 
March 23,1963 
Ann Ford, Trsaanrar of Um 
Board of Edacadon. Tala- 
phone Number <41» 687- 
4733.

STATEMENT 2 
Combined Suiement of 
Ceeh, Inveednenle and Fund 
Caah Balancea - All Fund 
Typea -At December 31.1982 
Balance December 31.1982 
Ceah in Bank(a) (Net)

$37,032
Petty Caeh $86
OungeCeah $493
C^rtificalaa of Depodt

$620,000
Caah with Fiacal Agant 
(Net) $.00
Total $667,610
Fund Caah Balanoae by 
Fond Claaaificadon 
Govammantal Fund Types 
General Fund $2K,067 
Special Ravanua Funda

$44,435
Debt Service Fund $162,272 
Capital Project Pun^

$46,106
Proprietary Fund Typea: 
Entarpriae Fonda $16,411 
Intamal Service Funda

$2393
Fiduciary Fund Typea:
Traat and Agency Funda

$19,436
Total $657,610

STATEMENT 2 
Combined Sutement of 
Cash Raeaipta. Ditburae- 
menta, and Changes in Fund 
Caah Balancas - All Govern
mental and Similar Fidu
ciary Fund Types - For die 
Fiacal Year Ended Dicember 
31,1962
Revenue Reoeipte 
Tazee
Ganaral Fund $621363 
DeU Service Fund $120,007 
Total $741370
Tuition
General Fund $376
Total $376
Earnings on Investment 
GanardFuad $33346 
Debt Service Fund $22373 
Capital Project Funda

$6388
Total $81307
MiaceUaneoua Receipts 
General Fund $13306 

’ Special Revanna Fnn^
$35,126

Capital Project Funds $40 
EapendaUe Trust Funds

$18384
Total 166368
Total Local Receipts 
General Fund $668393 
Special Revenue Funda

$34,126
Debt Service Fund $142380 
Capital Project Pun^

$8,428
Eapendable Trust Funds

$18384
Total $869,611
Total Intermadiate ReeeipU 
Unrestricted Granta-In-Aid 
General Fund $1380.876 
Debt Service Fund $16,089 
Total $1396.766
Restricted Granla-In-Aid 
Special Revenue Funde

$16,616
Total $16318
Revenue on Behalf of Die 
School District 
General Fund $26370 
Total $26370
Total Stats Raoaipta 
Ganaral Fond $1,407348
Special Revenue Funds

$26,618
Debt Service Fund $16,089 
Total $1,438,963
Rastrictad Orants-In-Aid 
Speda) Revtnac Funds

178,948
Total $78,948
Total Fadaral Raoeipta 
Special Revenue Funda

$78348
Total $78348
Total Revenue Receipts 
General Fund $2375339
Special Revenue Panda

$129302
Ddit Service Fund $167,969 
CepHal Project I^n^

$6,428
Expendable Trust Funds

$18384
Total 12387312
Eivandilars Diabureeinants 
Regular Inatractioo 

OanaralFnnd $1,148327
Spadal Ravanua Funda

$6318
Total $1.164343
Special lostruetian .
Oeoaral Fund $197348
Spadal Ravanua Funda

•69,712
Total 6160360
Vocational Inatructioo 
Ganaral Fund $96380
ToM

Oaneral Fund $1372,066 
Special Ravanua Funds

160328
Total $1.441383
Support Sarvioes - Pupila 
General Fund $24366 
Special Revenue Funds

$13366
Total $38368
Sapport Sarvioaa - Inatiun 
tional Staff
Ganaral Fund $63,442 
Special Ravanua Funds

$2386
Expendable Trust Funds

81.060
Total 167307
Support Services - General 
Aduoinistratioo 
General Fund 186366 
Total 186366
Support Sarvioaa - School 
Administration 
General Fund 6131,032 
Spadal Revenue Funde

82,728
Total 8133,760
Support Servioaa - Fiacal 
General Fund 860374 
Total 660374
Fadktias Acquiaition A Con- 
Btmetion Serv.
CapiUl Projact Funds

6870
Total $670
Operation A Maintsnanoa of 
Plant Scrvicaa 
General Fund $208376 
Total 1209375
Student Transportation 
General Fund $140387
Total 8140387
Total Supporting Services 
General Fand 8706376
Special Revenoa Funds

819398
Capital Projad Funds

~ 8870
Expendable Trust Funds

81360
Total 8728.424
Occupation Oriented 
Expendable Trust Funde

82,486
Total. $2,486
Muek Oriented 
Special Revenue Funds

♦6,713
Expandable Trust Funds

826
Total 826
Sports Oriented 
Special Ravenna Fonda

812364
ExpaodaUa Trust Fonda

$672
Total $12338
Sdiool A Public Service 
Activitiea
Expendable Trust Fonda

♦1,667
Total 81367
Honor Sodatiea 
Expendable Trust Funds

$153
Total 8163
Total Extracurricular Activ
ities
Special Revenue Funds

818377
Expendable Trust Funds

$6,003
Total $23360
DebtServicas
Debt Sarvioa Fund

1182,128
Total 8182.126
Noo-Programmed Scrvicaa 
General Fond 16380
Total 86,690
Total Expenditure Diabutae- 
menu
General Pond $2,066,821 
Special Revenue Funds

$107303
Dabt Service Fund 8182.126 
Capital Project Funds $870 
Expendable Tract Funde

<6.083
Total 12382303
Excess of Ravanua RaeeipU 
Over/ (Under) ExpendBtura 
Diabanemcnti 
General Fund (810382) 
Spade) Ravenna Funds

$21,788
Debt Service Fund (824.167) 
Capital Project Funds

$4368
Expandable Traat Funds

112301
Total $4386
Prooeada from Bala A Loss of 
Aaaau
General Fund $136
Operating Trimafara - In 
General Fund $4317
Special Ravanua Ponds

$2326
Total , $8341
Operating TransOirs - Out 
Spadal Ravanua Funds

$2374
Total $2374
Advanoas In (Not Repaid 
During Current Year)
Special Ravanua Funds $663 
Total 1663
Advances Out (Not Repaid 
During Current Year)
General Fund $11,163 
Total 811,153
RaAmd of Priors Year* Re-

Special Ravenna Funds |6I2 
TMal 8612
Total Other Financing 
Sourcaa (Uaaa)
General Fund (88.701) 
Spadal Revenoa Funds (18) 
Total (16.710)
Exreaa of Ravenna Reosipia 
A Othar Soarcae Over / (Un
der) Expandiura Dislmrsa- 
merit A Othar Ueaa 
OtnaralPund (81A7S3) 
Spaded Ravanua Funds

821,780
IMic Service Fund

($24,157)
Capilal Project Funda

$4368
Expendable Tract Funde

112301
Total (81301)
Fuad Cash Balancas, duly 1,- 
1982 I
Special Ravanua Funds ,'

$12307 I 
Expandable Tract Faada j 

$6336 I 
Total 819342 !
Fund Caah Balancas, dan- 
nary 1,1682 1
General Fund $282340 |
Special Revenue Funds i

$10348
Debt Service Fund V,

$186329 I 
Capital Project Funds

$41348
Total $521,066
Fund Cadi Balances, Decain- 
ber31.1982
Ganaral Fund $286,067 

. Spadal Ravanua Funds
144.436

Dabt Servica Fund
8162372 A 

Capital Project Funda "
$46,106

Expendable Traat Funda
819.436

Total 8638306
STATEMENTS 

Combined Statement of 
Caeh ReeeipU, Diabnrse- 
manU, and Changes in Fand 
Caah Balances - All Prapriw 
tary Fund Typea and Similar C
Fiduciary Fund Typea - For 
the Fiscal Year End^ Ds- 
csmbar31,1962 
Operating RaedpU .
Food Sarvicaa
Entarpriae Funda $78349 
Total $78349
Claaaraom Malariala A Fees 
Entarpriae Funds $7380 
Total 87380
Sarvicua Provided Othar _ 
Kntitiss
Intsmoi Servics Food

r327
Total $7327
Total Operating RaedpU 
Enterprise Funds $86329 
Intend Service Fund

nfon
Total $84,756
Operating Diaburaemente 
Employsaa' Sdariea A Wag- ^

Enterprise Funds $68362 
Total $68362
Sick Leave, Vacation, etc 
Enterprise Funde $6317 
Told $6327
Employaae- Retirament A 
Inauranee
Eoterpriae Funda $12363 
Totd $12363
Purchased Services 
Enterprise Panda $106 A 
Totd $106
Suppliaa A Materials 
Enterprise Funda $74,494 
Intanul Service Fund

$10323
Totd $84317
Totd Operating Diabnaa- 
manta
EnterpHae Funds $151364 
Internal Service Fand

$10323 A
Told $162367
Excess of Caah Operating 
Raedpte Over / (Under) 
Operating Die
Enterprise Fends (M 
Intend Servica Fand

Ti

1864386)

'otd (8«^)
lon-Oparating Reoeipte 

Intermediate Source:

IISEnterprise Fnn^
Totd
State Source:
Enterprise Funds $8336 
Totel $8386
Federd Sounc 
Enterptiaa Funda 865,702 
Totd 165.702
Total Non-Oparating Re 
caipte
Enterprise FWa $72,466 
Totd $72,466
Excess of Caeh Raodpla 
Over / (Under) Diabuise- 
meata Baton Interhnd 
Tranttea
Enterpdaa Funds $7381 
Intend Sarvioa Fand

(82396)
Total 86,136
Opanling Transfers - Old ' 
Enterptiaa Fonda $4300 
Intend Servica Fand 
Totd $4367
Advanom - In (Nat B^isid 
During Currant Year) 
Enterprias Funds $l(l|00 
Totd $10J)60
Net Excess of Caah Rae^ 
Over / (Under) Didxmo- 
mente
Enterprise Panda $14<$1 
Intend Service Fund

(82388)
Totel 811368
Fond Caah Balance. Jan- 
aaty 1.1982
Enterpriaa Funds 82300 
Internal Service Fand

86366
Totel njUlB
I'lad Caah Balnnoa, Dedem- 
hsrSI. 1962
Enterprias Funds 616.4l‘i 
Intamd Servica Fand 
„ 82398
Totel $16304

8U




